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With this Analysis we wanted to highlight the specificities and problems that 
women face in various spheres of life, that lead to difficult access to rights 
and justice due to the lack of legislation in the Federation of Bosnia and 
Herzegovina. The analysis is primarily based on data obtained by working 
directly with women through a free legal aid service. 

In 2018, 1,253 services were provided in the areas of family, social, labor and 
criminal law, as well as protection against discrimination. Two new 
specialized services have also been developed: legal assistance and support 
for female candidates in the 2018 General Elections, and legal assistance and 
support for victims of trafficking in human beings in criminal proceedings for 
non-pecuniary damage. Legal aid services aimed at protecting children from 
all forms of abuse have also been intensified and improved. 

 

      P R O B L E M S  F R O M  T H E  P R A C T I C E  
 

There are a number of problems women face when trying to exercise one of 
their guaranteed rights. The position of women and protection in the 
institutional system have remained unchanged since the 2017 Analysis. No 
major changes have taken place, either in terms of public policy 
implementation or in the alignment of laws with the Istanbul Convention. 

The clients who contact us are most often unemployed, socially endangered, 
high school graduates, victims of various forms of violence, primarily 
psychological, physical but also sexualized violence. 

Although women from urban areas were more likely to use legal aid services, 
this does not mean that women's rights are more threatened in the city, but 
rather that information is available in the city and that it is easier to reach the 
premises where the service is provided. Women from rural areas, however, 
need some money for the travel. 

Election year 2018 and failure to form the government more than a hundred 
days after the election did not create a suitable ground for creating and 
implementing systemic change. Women continue to be unequal members of 
society, which is also confirmed by the number of elected to the legislature 
branch of government. 
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I.   ACCESS AND AVAIABILITY OF   

                   FREE LEGAL AID SERVICES 
 

In three out of ten cantons in FBiH, cantonal institutes for free legal aid were 
not established, which put the population of Central Bosnia, Herzegovina-
Neretva and Canton 10 at a disadvantaged position compared to the 
population of other cantons. 

Namely, the right to free legal aid is exercised by place of residence. Thus, the 
citizens of these three cantons cannot obtain the right to free legal aid at 
other institutes. Considering that they are economically dependent on men, 
women are thus put at a disadvantaged position because they cannot hire a 
lawyer, which further prevents them from protecting their rights. 

Institutes for free legal aid have monthly departures to smaller municipalities, 
making this service not available to everyone in the same way. E.g. a woman 
living in a rural area is more difficult to obtain information on the timing of 
the arrival of legal aid providers to her local community, which leads to the 
risk of missed deadlines and the complete inability to exercise rights. This risk 
is compounded by the inability to pay for transport costs to the point of 
service. 

The cantonal institutes have statutory property censuses that relate to the 
criteria for target groups that can qualify for free legal aid. Only socially 
deprived categories of population can be beneficiaries of services on the 
basis of status or poor financial situation. If a woman owns or co-owns a 
property, even if it is a land plot and not necessarily a house or flat (read a 
field or orchard) or is employed, even when it comes to the minimum wage, 
she cannot exercise that right. 

Consequently, free legal aid services are not available to all residents. 

Example 1.1. 

A Gracanica woman who owns an orchard inherited from her parents cannot get legal 
advice from government providers, even though she is a victim of violence and wants to 
leave the violent community. 

Example 1.2. 

A Travnik woman who wants to divorce and leave a violent community cannot receive legal 
aid because no cantonal legal aid office/institute has been established in the Central 
Bosnia Canton, and she cannot exercise this right in another canton that has such institute. 

Example 1.3. 

A woman who has children with her marrital partner does not know that she cannot 
initiate divorce proceeding before completing a mediation procedure before a center for 
social work. 

Women are not and need not to be legally literate, although this is how the 
system expects them to be. Rights are very often taught in a strictly legal and 
formal language. Such an approach makes it difficult to monitor and 
participate in the proceedings and there are very few women who will dare 
to initiate the proceeding by herself, file a lawsuit or make any other 
submission. 
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There is a small number of non-governmental organizations specialized in the 
provision of free legal aid services (which includes writing written 
submissions, oral counseling, representation in court and mediation before 
institutions), which further complicates the whole situation. The fact is that 
non-governmental service providers are much more flexible and accessible, 
because they do not have the property criteria for access to a free legal aid 
service, and they provide the service regardless of non/employment, 
non/ownership of real estate. 

II.   MEDIATION BEFORE INITIATING   

            DIVORCE PROCEEDING 
 

The mediation procedure before the competent center for social work or 
city/municipal office is mandatory before initiating divorce proceedings for 
marital partners who have joint minor children. Due to the obligation 
principle, it is necessary for marital partners to ensure the availability and 
free of charge this type of service. 

Providing free legal aid services, we note that this service is not available in 
all municipalities/cities in the FBiH, and that it is treated differently when it 
comes to billing. 

If we look at the size of cities/municipalities and their economic 
development, we come to the conclusion that mediation procedure services 
are usually charged in smaller and economically undeveloped areas, and in 
more developed areas such as Sarajevo, the service is not charged. 

In some cities, the mediation process is free of charge, while in many cities 
the service is being charged in the range of 50 KM to 300 KM. An interesting 
observation is that in the larger cities of the FBiH, the mediation process is 
organized within the centers for social work and is free of charge, while in 
smaller municipalities the mediation process is not available at all or is 
restricted due to the charging of the service. 

If we look at who provides the mediation service, we come to the information 
that these are legal entities, most often centers for social work or 
city/municipal social services. Also, as authorized intermediaries are natural 
persons, most often lawyers or employees of centers for social work or social 
welfare services themselves, who perform this work as an additional activity, 
outside the centers for social work or services. 

It follows from the foregoing that the right to family, enjoyment of liberties 
and the constitutionally prescribed rights are restricted. 

Example 2.1. 

 In the Municipality of Centar Sarajevo, the average salary for the month of January 2018 
was KM 1,281, and the service is available at all municipal centers for social work and is 
free of charge. 
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Example 2.2. 

In Bugojno, the average salary for January 2018 was 621 KM, and the mediation process is 
performed by lawyers as authorized intermediaries and the service is charged up to 300 
KM. 

At the workshop for judges and prosecutors, we presented the availability 
and cost of mediation services. It is indicative that a large number of judges 
from the FBiH area who work on the Family Law Department are not aware 
of such a complicated situation on the ground and were surprised at the 
consequences of such an unregulated system on women. 

Women are socially disadvantaged because in most cases they are 
unemployed and economically dependent on men. If they are employed, 
these are jobs for which a minimum wage is foreseen. 

If a woman chooses to leave a violent community without initiating a divorce 
because she is unable to pay the mediation process, her status and that of 
her children remain unregulated. She is not in a position to seek support and 
is therefore still at risk of experiencing violence again. However, if she 
decides not to leave the violent community because she is unable to pay for 
the mediation process, she is at increased risk of violence, which can lead to 
the murder of a woman. 

In any case, the woman is a hostage to the system, and the consequences are 
multiple. Family relationships remain unsettled, women continue to suffer 
violence, and because of the inability to initiate mediation, the child or 
children cannot be trusted with either parent, and thus the right to 
support/alimony cannot be exercised. Children from these communities are 
often victims of psychological, economic and often physical violence. 

 

III.  REPORTING OF VIOLENCE AGAINST WOMEN  
 
 

In the past 2018, as many as 63.3% of female clients suffered some form of 
violence, most commonly psychological, then physical and sexualized 
violence. Yet not all violence is prosecuted. 

Problems for women start as soon as they first contact the police and centers 
of social work. When a woman, unemployed, without the support of family 
and environment, alone with her children dares to leave a violent community 
and report a perpetrator, she is often greeted with messages such as: "calm 
down", "you surely must have done something", "he would not hit you if you 
didn't cause it","where will you go alone, with no money"," solve your 
problems yourself" and the like. While reporting violence, women expect 
protection, and the first instances are the police and centers for social work. 
In many cases this protection is lacking. 

The exception is if a woman comes with visible bruises and injuries, or if 
someone “urges for her” and the application is still misled. As a result, 
women lose confidence in the work of institutions and decide to no longer 
report violence. 
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Example 3.1. 

After three months of marriage, the woman began to notice changes in her marital partner 
behavior. He started calling her derogatory names "stupid," "monster", „stunted“. Not 
long after, he did not allow her to go with her friends to a birthday party. After all, she was 
not allowed to go out without his permission. She could not take this behavior as love, so 
she began to question his decisions. This provoked anger at him due which he hit her 
several times. She did not report immediately. When she could no longer endure 
derogatory words, she went to the police to report her husband for violence. The police 
officer to whom she testified told her to go home, that she was not yet used to marriage, 
that marriage works that way, and that certain things were implied, after all even if there 
was physical violence bruises are gone and there was no medical documentation to support 
it.  

The problem of prosecuting violence against women depends largely on who 
the woman is going to talk to when she decides to report the violence. If it is 
a sensible and aware person, who can also conclude from non-verbal 
communication that it is a matter of violence, it will be easier to 
communicate with the woman and be able to help her sooner. Also, an 
authorized person who does his/her job without expressing his/her personal 
attitude will find it easier to gain the trust of a woman victim of violence. 
However, if a person is sitting opposite a woman who believes that violence 
is a private matter, that a woman should obey her husband and justifies 
physical violence as a measure of upbringing or reprimand how to behave in 
the future, then the case will not be prosecuted and the abuser will not be 
sanctioned. The practice is still widespread in treating domestic violence as a 
misdemeanor, ie disturbing public order and peace, and to sanction a woman 
for participating in this critical event. This is certainly a misconception, based 
on prejudice and ignorance of the substantive rules that prescribe domestic 
violence as a crime. 

Example 3.2. 

A woman broke up extra-marital relationship due to the violence. However, the threats of 
the former partner did not cease. When she met him on the street one time, he complained 
to her that she had found a new partner and repeatedly slapped her hard. The police 
recorded the incident as an incident or disturbance of public order and peace, where they 
were both fined. The woman approached the Center with medical records where the 
injuries were recorded, and after our inquiry to the police, we received a response saying 
that the abuser had been issued a misdemeanor warrant. This left us tied hands, because 
our legislation rests on the "ne bis in idem" principle (not twice about the same) - we were 
prevented from initiating criminal proceedings, although it was obvious that it was 
violence. 
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IV.   IZOSTANAK REAKCIJE SERVISNIH INSTITUCIJA U                 

              SLUČAJU ZLOUPOTREBE PRAVA NA VIĐANJE DJECE  
 
 

Very often, fathers fail to respect the obligation to maintain regular personal 
relations and contact with children as determined by the judgment. Due to 
disorderly partnership and the inability to separate the partnership from the 
parental role, fathers are often "revenging women through children". 

Women are not and need not be legally literate or familiar with the 
procedures. That is why there are service institutions that are at the service 
of citizens within their competence. However, problems arise when a woman 
comes to the police or center for social work to file a complaint against her 
ex-husband and father of their minor children. Usually, they submit their 
report orally, and this type of report is often not recorded by employees of 
service institutions. 

The unrecorded oral complaint that the father did not return the child when 
he was obliged to return according to the verdict prevents the woman from 
further fighting for her rights, because without evidence she lost the 
proceedings in advance. An excerpt from the records of the reports or an 
official note is evidence in the enforcement proceedings and later in the 
criminal proceedings that a woman may initiate for the offense of Abudction 
of a Child or a Minor. Furthermore, the center for social work is obliged to 
take measures within its area of competence, such as: an invitation to speak 
to the father who did not return the child when he was obliged to do so 
and/or to call for a peaceful resolution of the disputed situation and the like. 

Example 4.1. 

After contacts were made in August, the father, who had earlier been issued a second 
restraining order against a mother of a two-year-old children, he returned one child to his 
mother and the other child kept. The woman has repeatedly verbally reported to police and 
the center for social work that the father did not return the child. She was not aware that 
she could initiate court proceedings for the enforcement of the judgment. No effective 
measures have been taken by the responsible institutions to bring the minor child to his 
mother. When the woman contacted the Center in February of the following year and was 
informed of the proceedings before the court and the necessary evidence needed, she went 
to the police to seek an extract from the records of the reports. However, no reports were 
registered with the police, while the center for social work stated that she had been coming 
but that no measures had been taken. Despite a court order for enforcement ordering the 
father to return the child to the mother within 24 hours, the father did not return the child, 
and the institutions remained mute. 

Example 4.2. 

After the divorce, the minor child was sentenced to the care of the mother. The father 
worked abroad and in no way maintained contact with the child, either through Viber, 
video calls, Skype calls, or contacted his mother to ask for the child. After returning to 
Travnik, he took the child from his mother and did not return it under the pretext that he 
wanted to "settle" those terms that were determined by the verdict. The mother reported it 
to the center for social work, where they instructed her to report it to the police. When she 
went to the police to report it she was referred to the center for social work. Thus, the 
institutions repeatedly shifted responsibilities to one another.  
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V. ABSENCE OF EFFICIENT MONITORING OF  

EXECUTION OF PROTECTION MEASURES 
 

When reporting violence, women also face the problem of the police not 
filing a motion with the court to impose protective measures on the 
perpetrator of violence, provided for by the Law on Protection against 
Domestic Violence in FBiH. Although this regulation stipulates that any 
reporting of violence, that is, a prosecuted case of domestic violence, should 
be accompanied by protection measures, this practice is in reality absent. 

In cases where the court does, however, impose protective measures on the 
perpetrator of violence against the woman victim of violence, very often the 
measures imposed do not provide necessary protection for the health and 
safety of the victim of violence, nor are they an effective measure of 
reformatory and treatment of the abuser. E.g. if the abuser has committed 
violence against a woman in an intoxicated state, the courts do not impose a 
measure of treatment for addiction, but usually only a restraining 
order/measure or a measure prohibiting the harassment and stalking of a 
victim of violence. 

In addition, women also face in practice the problem of violations of the 
imposed protection measures of restraining order and stalking. Very often, 
the police do not react, or request the court to amend the existing and/or 
pronounce other appropriate protective measures, or take no other steps, 
alert the abuser to the possible consequences. Increasingly, reports of a 
woman claiming that her ex-husband threatens her with SMS or Viber 
messages, calls her, or otherwise spies her are being reported as a violation 
of the protective measures. 

An obstacle to sanctioning this type of behavior is that our legislation does 
not recognize as a criminal offense threats addressed by use of modern 
information and communication technologies (social networks and 
applications available via the Internet and mobile telephony), which is why it 
cannot be prosecuted. 

Example 5.1. 

The perpetrator was issued with two protective measures that he did not abide. For a 
while, the woman suffered his threats, which he made through Viber and Facebook 
messages, and by stalking. When she saw that he had been waiting in front of her place for 
several days in a row, she decided to report it to the police. The police received a report, 
but no further action was taken. Eventually the woman quit her job and moved to other 
city due to fear for her life. 
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VI.  (NON)ACHIEVEMENT OF THE ALIMONY 
 

JUDICIAL VERDICT –  DEAD LETTER ON THE PAPER 

Court decisions that determine the obligation of child support/alimony by 
fathers are often a dead letter on paper. Data of the Center for 2018 show 
that most services were provided in the field of family law, in the part of child 
support, as much as 33.5% of the total number of services. 

Fathers of the children do not, or irregularly execute their obligation. The 
most common reasons are insufficient desire and will to care for children, 
and excuses that the money is being spent on mothers rather children and 
their needs. For this reason, women are forced to "call and beg" their ex-
spouses/partners to fulfill their obligation. In most cases, the practice of non-
payment of alimony doesn't cease even after attempting a peaceful 
settlement, so women are forced to initiate enforcement proceedings to 
collect debt. 

In order to initiate the enforcement procedure mother of a child needs to 
state data on the child’s father (personal address or address of employer). 
Often, mothers do not have this information because fathers do not maintain 
contact with children or mothers in many cases. This makes it impossible to 
bring enforcement proceedings before the court at all. 

When the mother has the information about father, she can initiate the 
proceeding but whether she will collect the debt is not certain. She must also 
indicate the means of enforcement, ie movable and immovable property, 
salaries or pensions. The disorderly system goes in fathers-debtors favor, and 
they can manipulate it. It is not uncommon for them to agree with their 
employer not to be in working contract, or to have minimum wage; or 
working „illegally“; transfer of ownership of property to other family 
members; registration of vehicles to another person; going abroad, 
registration of residence with parents and the like. This creates an additional, 
almost insoluble problem for women. 

UNEMPLOYMENT OF THE FATHER –  EXCUSE FOR LOWER ALIMONY 

Courts often, when determining the amount of alimony, do not appreciate 
the child's needs but only the parents' options. They are usually awarded in 
the range of 25 KM to 200 KM. In many cases, the court states that the father 
is unemployed and this is very often treated as a mitigating fact to award a 
lower alimony than that prescribed by the ministry, despite the fact that the 
mother is also unemployed but takes full care of the child. When determining 
the amount of alimony, the court is obliged to take into account the 
individual needs of the child. However, the amounts awarded often do not 
meet the real needs of children, especially to those attending secondary 
school whose needs are increased as they develop, or the needs of children 
with special needs; nor are they sufficient to provide clothing and footwear, 
or for medicines and medical examinations. They are not particularly 
sufficient for the child's social life. So again, the woman-mother has to take 
care of everything herself, both in education and in money. 
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RECOGNITION OF THE JUDGMENTS IN FOREIGN COUNTRY 

U otežanom položaju se nalaze i žene koje moraju tražiti priznavanje presude 
BH sudova u drugoj državi. Taj postupak nije jednostavan i traje dugo. Jedan 
od glavnih uslova za pokretanje ovog postupka je prevođenje dokumentacije, 
a troškovi prevoda padaju na teret žene. Samo za Hrvatsku i Srbiju nije 
potreban prevod dokumentacije. Poseban problem predstavlja pokretanje 
postupaka u zemljama Bliskog i Srednjeg Istoka. 

Troškovi prevođenja zavise od broja dokumenata, a to je minimalno 300 KM. 
Dužina postupka dodatni je problem. U praksi je bilo slučajeva kod kojih su 
postupci trajali i po četiri godine do priznavanja presude i ostvarivanja prava 
na alimentaciju. Postupak se pokreće preko Federalnog Ministarstva rada i 
socijalne politike, koje kompletiranu dokumentaciju prosljeđuje Ministarstvu 
pravde BiH, a koje onda sarađuje sa nadležnim organima u drugoj državi. 
Postupci su strogo formalni i dugotrajni, što ženi koja ima mldb. djecu i nema 
sredstava za život, nimalo ne ide u prilog.  

Example 6.1. 

Otac živi i radi u Njemačkoj, ne plaća presuđenu obavezu izdržavanja za dijete. Majka 
djeteta da bi pokrenula postupak trebala je (pored ostalih dokumenata) pribaviti 
dostavnice suda da je otac uredno pozivan na ročišta za razvod braka i povjeravanje 
djeteta na roditeljsko staranje, te da mu je dostavljena presuda. Pribavljanje je trajalo više 
mjeseci. Jedan od traženih dokumenata je i rodni list oca. Općinska služba je majci odbila 
izdati dokument, pravdajući to time da bi to značilo kršenje odredbe o zaštiti ličnih 
podataka - iako su nadležni organi dužni izdati ovakvu vrstu dokumenata kada se radi o 
interesu djece. Dokument je pribavljen privatnim posredovanjem. Kompletiranu 
dokumentaciju je trebalo prevesti na njemački jezik. Majka je nezaposlena i nema 
potrebnih 350 KM. Zatražila je jednokratnu novčanu pomoć. Pošto se radilo o kraju godine 
budžet centra za socijalni rad predviđen za ove namjene već je bio utrošen. Novac je 
prikupljen donacijama, a postupak upućen nadležnom Federalnom ministarstvu. Dvije 
godine nakon pokretanja postupak nije okončan. 

 
PREPREKA ZA OSTVARIVANJE SOCIJALNE POMOĆI  

Kada je presuda mrtvo slovo na papiru a nezaposlenost oca izgovor za 
određivanje niske alimentacije, žene nailaze na prepreku prilikom 
ostvarivanja nekog od prava iz socija lne zaštite. Prema tumačenju Centra za 
socijalni rad Zenica dosuđena alimentacija predstavlja „izvor finansiranja“, što 
je u suprotnosti sa navodima iz člana 24. stav 3. Zakona o socijalnoj zaštiti, 
zaštiti civilnih žrtava rata  i zaštiti porodice sa djecom ZDK. Ovakvo tumačenja 
automatski ženi onemogućava da dobije bilo kakvu vrstu novčane ili 
materijalne pomoći. 

Određena prava na socijalnu pomoć može ostvariti samohrana majka koja se 
u našem zakonodavstvu definiše kao majka koja nije u braku niti vanbračnoj 
zajednici, a sama izdržava svoje dijete ili djecu. Jasno je da postojanje 
pravosnažnih presuda kojima je određeno izdržavanje, a koje se ne izvršavaju, 
onemogućava ostvarivanje prava samohranih majki. Da bi žene dokazale 
status samohrane majke moraju pokrenuti izvršni postupak radi naplate duga 
na ime izdržavanja djece. Međutim zbog svih propusta u sistemu, o čemu je 
gore već bilo riječi, i načina izbjegavanja od strane izvršenika, ženi su vezane 
ruke. 
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Example 6.2. 

Oko 200 žena starateljica maloljetne djece čiji očevi nisu plaćali alimentaciju, pokretanjem 
izvršnog postupka pred sudom, uspjele su ostvariti pravo na stalnu novčanu pomoć (JU 
Centar za socijalni rad Zenica).  

 
NEPROCESUIRANJE IZBJEGAVANJA IZDRŽAVANJA 

Da žene nisu upoznate da neplaćanje alimentacije predstavlja krivično djelo 
potvrđuju i statistički podaci Centra za 2018. godinu koji ukazuju na mali broj 
prijava ovog krivičnog djela.  

Čak i one koje imaju saznanja, zbog svega što je predhodilo i manipulacija od 
strane oca djeteta, odustaju. To su najčešće loša materijalna situacija oca 
maloljetnog djeteta, fiktivni prikaz nepostojanja imovine ili pokretanje 
izvršnog postupka koji nosi niz problema o čemu je bilo riječi ranije u tekstu.  

U slučajevima kada žene uspiju pokrenuti izvršni postupak, ostaje problem 
dokazivanja u krivičnom postupku da otac djeteta svjesno ne plaća 
alimentaciju. Na ovaj način očevima maloljetne djece koji ne plaćaju 
alimentaciju šalje se poruka da je izbjegavanje izdržavanja opravdano ako se 
ne čini svjesno i ako se radi o osobi lošeg imovnog stanja. 

Država po pitanju ovoga nije dala nikakvo rješenje. 

Example 6.3. 

Majka mldb. djeteta nakon pokrenutog izvršnog postupka i neuspješnog namirivanja duga 
odlučila je pokrenuti krivični postupak. Krivičnu prijavu podnijela je tužilaštvu. Tužilaštvo je 
tražilo da dostavi matični broj oca-dužnika, kako bi mogli pokrenuti istragu. Budući da nije 
bila u kontaktu sa ocem-dužnikom niti je znala njegov jedinstveni matični broj, kod 
općinske službe tražila je taj podatak. Iako se radilo o interesu djeteta, zbog zaštite ličnih 
podataka, nije mogla doći do potrebnog podatka. Nakon nekoliko pokušaja tužiteljica je 
službenim putem pribavila potrebni podatak. Međutim, zbog činjenice da je za ostvarenje 
bića ovog djela potreban umišljaj, tj. da otac-dužnik svjesno nije htio plaćati izdržavanje, 
istraga je obustavljena. Isti se nalazio na evidenciji službe za zapošljavanje, odnosno 
aktivno je tražio posao, pa je zaključak da nije namjerno izbjegavao plaćanje alimentacije. 
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VII.  SEKSUALIZIRANO NASILJE NAD 

            MALOLJETNICIMA/CAMA U ŠKOLAMA 
 

U protekloj 2018. godini od ukupno 1.253 uluge, 815 usluga odnosilo se na 
djecu, neposredno ili putem zakonskih zastupnica. Zbog učestalih prijava 
roditelja da su njihova djeca žrtve nasilja, intenzivirana je naša pravna pomoć 
i podrška za djecu žrtve zlostavljanja i njihove roditelje.  

Podaci sa terena pokazuju da se seksualiziranom nasilju kojem su djevojčice 
izložene ne pridaje dovoljna pažnja. Djevojčice su vrlo često izložene 
seksualnom uznemiravanju, primoravanju na seksualne odnose, snimanju tih 
odnosa, ucjenama da će snimci ili fotografije biti obznanjeni javnosti ili 
poslani roditeljima, što je za djevojčice još strašnije. Pod takvim pritiscima 
djevojčice popuštaju i pristaju na sve. Zato vrlo često možemo čuti od 
profesionalaca/ki da je ona pristala, da je htjela, da je promiskuitetna i slično. 
Zbog nedovršenog psihofizičkog razvoja, šutnja i trpljenje nasilja utiču uveliko 
na zdravlje maloljetnica, što dovodi i do samoubistava.  

Vrlo često prijave se smatraju izmišljotinama, lažima, traženjem pažnje, 
nedovoljno jakom vezom između roditelja i djece, nedostatkom povjerenja, 
pubertetom i „bubicama u glavi“, nesređenom porodicom. Obrazovne 
institucije vrlo često pokušavaju ovako teške probleme riješiti same, uprkos 
nedostatku senzibiliziranog osoblja. Kada do objelodanjivanja nasilja i dođe, 
odgovornost pravdaju nemiješanjem u sudski postupak.  

Problem nasilja nad maloljetnicima zahtijeva uključivanje svih relevantnih 
aktera u sistemu zaštite od nasilja, počev od škole, policije, centra za socijalni 
rad, zdravstvenih institucija pa do tužilaštva. Izostanak jednog od aktera znači 
oslabljen sistem i neadekvatnu reakciju na nasilje, što u konačnici znači 
nezaštićena maloljetnica. 

Example 7.1. 

Mldb. učenica srednje škole bila je žrtva seksualiziranog nasilja od strane više učenika. Nije 
željela seksualne odnose ali je bila ucjenjivana video snimcima. Kada se ohrabrila i najzad 
odbila, nasilnici su proslijedili snimak seksualnog odnosa roditeljma, a kasnije putem 
društvenih mreža i među učenicima i nastavnicima škole. Roditelji su odmah otišli u školu 
tražeći zaštitu. Odgovor je bio „ne možemo ništa učiniti, oboje su učenici naše škole, 
nećemo se miješati u sudski postupak, a mjere ćemo poduzeti tek kada sud donese 
pravosnažnu odluku“. 
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Namjera ove Analize je da na jednom mjestu sumiramo neke od problema sa 
kojima se žene i djevojčice susreću prilikom ostvarivanja svojih prava. Svjesne  
da nećemo biti u prilici riješiti sva od navedenih pitanja ipak želimo da ovo 
bude naš doprinos u procesu mijenjanja svijesti opće i stručne javnosti, ali i 
donosilaca odluka.  

Društvo u kojem živimo još uvijek je tradicionalno, a patrijarhat duboko 
ukorijenjen. Velika većina profesionalci/ke koji rade na usluzi 
građanima/kama pod uticajem su stereotipa i predrasuda i svoje odluke 
temelje na stereotopnim rodnim ulogama. Ovo u konačnici dovodi do 
izostanka senzibilnosti profesionalaca/ki u lancu zaštite u kontaktu i 
postupanju sa ženama žrtvama nasilja. 

Smatramo da samo zajedničkim radom i sinergijom sa institucijama možemo 
riješiti probleme koji se javljaju u praksi i koji onemogućavaju ostvarivanje 
prava žena i djevojčica. 

Zagovaračkim aktivnostima ćemo i dalje nastojati raditi na sistemskim 
izmjenama propisa i praksi, te na taj način ženama osigurati olakšan pristup 
pravima i pravdi. 

Zenica, januar 2019. godine 

 

C e n t a r  ž e n s k i h  p r a v a  je pravno-zagovaračka organizacija 
posvećena unaprijeđenju položaja žena i djece u svim društvenim odnosima.  

N a š a  m i s i j a  je zastupanje rodno-pravednog i antidiskriminatornog 
koncepta u svim društvenim odnosima, za bolji položaj žena i djece. 

N a š  o p ć i  c i l j  je zaštita, unaprijeđenje, promocija ljudskih prava žena i 
rodne ravnopravnosti, borba protiv seksualiziranog nasilja, kao i svih oblika 
nasilja i diskriminacije. 
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